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(talking] 

gentleman! 
i'd like to propose a toast 
to all the lovely ladys in the place tonight 

(all my chicks that make moves, put ur drinks up this
one is for u) 

she worked all week long 
to buy that outfit 
aint she lookin sexy? 

(if u got ur own loot, put ur drinks up this one is for u) 

ladys; 
this one for ya'll 

(singing] 

hello n whuts crackin; salutations 
this one here be the explanation (yess) 
the answer and the question bein' 
who's the flyest in the spot this evenin' 

i 
dont mean to interrupt your flow 
but i 
had to stop mine n let u kno 

in the words of andre 3000 right 
if u aint the one u the prototype 

i'm a go getta gettin my fly young man on 
lean like a pimp but i do stand on 
my own two, grown too, and in good health 
and i can do badd by myself; so wuttup? 

so wuttup ma where you at with yours? 
do u gently knock, do u kick down doors? 
if so baby girl maybe we could ride 
kick a few down side by side, whut u say mama? 
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iyy, iyyy 
god bless the women that can hold her own 
all my chicks that make moves 
put ur drinks up this one is for u 

iyy, iyyy 
god bless the women that can hold her own 
if u got ur own loot 
put ur drinks up this one is for u 

your exterior look right 
tell me whut ur life like 
whuts ur story girl 

came out to enjoy the night life 
certainly the wife type 

shes a rose amongst the weeds 
a diamond amongst the seas (seas) 

n i need a chick thats gonn' shine like i do 
grind like i do 
i'll search the club all night to find ya girl 

i'm a go getta gettin my fly young man on 
lean like a pimp but i do stand on 
my own two, grown too, and in good health 
and i can do badd by myself; so wuttup? 

so wuttup ma where you at with yours? 
do u gently knock, do u kick down doors? 
if so baby girl maybe we could ride 
kick a few down side by side, whut u say mama? 

iyy, iyyy 
god bless the women that can hold her own 
all my chicks that make moves 
put ur drinks up this one is for u 

iyy, iyyy 
god bless the women that can hold her own 
if u got ur own loot 
put ur drinks up this one is for u 

(talking] 
break it down curb 

now all my ladies in the place tonight 
with ur own car, ur own job 
gon put ur hands in the air for me right quick 



get em up for me ladies; yeaaah 
wooo! 

now if a man to u 
is a accessory, (uh huh) 
instead of a neccesity (say word) 
gon put ur drinks in the air for me right quick 
we gon toast to yall tonight 

(singing] 
girl i like the way 
that u do, whut u do 
grindin, takin care of u 
put ur drinks up 

hey yeaahh 

girl like the way 
that ur hat match ur shoes 
just as fly as u want to 
put ur drinks up 
this here is for u 
oooooh 

god bless the women that can hold her own 
yeaah ohh yeaahh 
god bless a woman that can hold her own 
yeahh (yaaa)
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